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\Ie did rejoice and appreciate vhl!!l ve heard of the achieTel!lenta obtained by the
united vorlr.ers in V&riOUB are...
\Ie are happY becau.se a:ry aueee•• ruJ. lllOT~t
ot the vaTkers in aa;r district or city is alllO our t1uc:eeSll.
Arz:r brencb of II. blaine.. vhether it is in Dl.orban, Port Elhabetb, East Londorl
or UlrtaU. .nU also ~te its ott:er braneh wtIeJ:l it come. to inereuicg the

vage. of the vorker••
RemelIIber the \lOrds of the old sage ""hen SOlIle<lfle goel down lLDother one goe$ up"
So therefore wnosoever sacrifice. for hi, rights i. moat honoured.
Even if he

loaci his lite tor a just cause, his eftortl vill leng live and his name will
be held in reverence by t'uture generations.
It it fitting that first effort should be aLa4e by the vorken ot Natal last
year (that ill Kva:r;u1u) Meat is p&1atable it you flavour it vith tlpice•.
though the ~oyen pretended DOt to take

notice of eventa, particularly the

vealth,y ovners of the Frame Group CQJlIPe.ny, the ll!ilitant vorllers m&naged to get
SO!llethill45.
Eveo if the i~reaae was yery little, it was an aChievemeot
lIeyerthelesa.
I reaJ.ly w,.."t to ny is t~t the "Orten of Port Elisabeth llbould be yery
grateful.
lIow the helper h.&s come to l;Nild tile unity of all vorkers.
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(Ill other voTd.a a
woo wanta to get sOI!lethitJa; tor bis t&llli17.)
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hiM Joini1l6 other yorkers, however little the ~ber, and build workers'
unity, to demand: and protect the rights ot worlr.ers.
They lIU.t lDtet quite otten
I emph...be Quite otten "T1',ey _et at a place where they vill be tsusht how to
fight tor their rightG without being victimiSed or threahned)'
"The Voice of the newspaper Abasebenzi has been hesrd by many varkers, c&lline:
theJll with a loud voice to unite.
Ple...e agree with me':
This newspaper you must look tor it by all _ans. It is your lite-blood. Because
ot its leadership a.nd it' ettortlll you will be born again....ith high wages you
will be able to teed your babies on mill rsther tha.n on l5Weetened _ter.
Becauas you can't aftord .HIl.
Through laell ot =.ilk a baby ean die ot ~ll\Itrition.
We all agree witt-. tbis.

